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ttugcno City Guard.

KATl'HDAY, OCTOBKH 10.

"No crown ol thoriM,
NocroM ol gold."

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

E. HOKKIt, of Salem, Mai Ion county.

N, L. 1JUTLEH, of Dallas,
county.

JIAItRY V ATKINS, of McMlnnvllle,
Vamhlll county.

V. II.HI'AUaU, of Lane county.

LISMAltCK.

Oregon State Journal: There is

no mistaking the meaning of the
distinguished German chancellor.
He believes that independent ac-

tion by the United States did lead

the way for European nations to

follow suit in the demonetization
of nilver.only to be followed hastily
by Germany, by France and the

Latin Union, and tnai bo booh as

the great and powerful American

republic determines to undertake
the remonetization of sil ver, those
nations will again follow her and
scramble over each other in the
mad race to establish bitnetalism.
The great chancellor knows that if

France wouiu again open hit
mints to tilver, that the United
Ht iles finding she had a powerful
ally, would instantly follow. lie
knows that should tho more power-

ful American nation lead tho way,
France would be quick to follow.

lie reasons, because the Uuited
States was followed by Europe
when she led the way in the de-

monetization of silver, she will
again bo followed by Europo when
sho leads tho way in the ren.oneti- -

ration of silver. Ho sees no hoe
lor international agreement until
tho proud republic in the west says
with Old Hickory, that "by the
eternal" bimetalistn shall be estab'
lished, and in answer to a request
he expresses clearly his opinion on
the subject.

All Europo, all tho world, re
spools tho opinion of IJismarck,
In tho utterance ho is without mo
tive for deceit, without party to
serve, without hone of reward. His
declaration is the liinest statement
of a statesman, a financier and a

framer of nations. His indorse-

ment give to tho silver cause a

distinction that commands atten
tion. If Hismarck declares that
if independent action by this coun-
try would havo a good effect, what
other German would cure to dispute
it?

Not lesi startling is thodeclara
tion sent by tho European cotv
ercss of farmers. Tho businesi of
the European farmers, like the
business of tho American farmer,
is nrostrited by low price, and liko
American farmers, in Europo the
causo is attributed to the destruc
tion of silver.

A MAN OF TUB l'KON.E.

Salem Daily Journal: lion
II. H. Kincaid. Secretary of
State, has shown liitnst If to bo

man of the people in tho battlo ho
lias just fought and tho decision ho

has made, against rrcat pressure of
the money power, to send out the
official ballot in its propor form.

Secretary kinciud swept away
unreasonable technicalities and
allows each set of electors to an
pear as the conventions and parties
nominating them intended they
should appear. He cave tho
"Protestants" a patient and re'
epectful hearing, but ho had
mind of his own and has Acted

in a fearless, independent and
non-partisa- n manner.

In sending out the official bal
lot he refused to disfranchise the
silver democrats of Oregon, as de
uiandcd by tho gold Btundard dem
ocrats, and notifies all county
clerks ot the official ballot to be
printed as follows:

"Enclosed herewith please find
cor tilled statement of all thocandi
dates for offices to bo filled by the
electors of the state at large whoso
certificates and acceptances have
been duly filed in this office for
the next general election, and
TKUE STATEMENT OF THE
NAMES, residences AND 1'OLIT
CAL DESIGNATIONS of such
candidates AS REQUIRED BY
LAW to bo placed on tho ollieia
ballots for the general election to
bo held in tho state of Oregon on
the Tuesday next after tho first
Monday in November, 189(, towit
on Tuesday, November d, ISitu.

The official ballot must now le
printed as sent out, in each couuty
unless the gold standard conspira
tors secure an injunction in each
separato county, and they may do
that.

Jacksonville Times: M L Pipes
of Portland, who owes all the legit
iuaate promi nonce ho ever had to
tho democratic party, but who has
developed into an attorney for cor
porations since he went to Portland
and become enveloped by evil as
sociations, is suporting Mckinley
He is Hrfcctly consistent, however
for in a recent speech he under
took to defend British domination
in our affairs by reciting English
methods and ideas which we have
apprnpriat"d, and deducts from
this that all things which Great
Britain advocates are good. How-
ever, Mr P. is in line with nearly
all tho prominent advocates f the
election of the gold standard candi
dato.

L B How laud aud wile are vlsltlug
iu roruaua.

Another

UUVA.1 SPKAKINO.

Mitt f Lane County A p.

pol'itnitiji.

Hon C II Uuker, of Waltervllle, and
HouJJ) Matlock, will address the
cltizeusof Lane county, at the time
and places dml. tinted:

Florence, Halurday, Oct 10, at 2 p m.

Head of Tldu, Mon. Oct 12, at 2 p

Cheshire, Tuesday, Oct 13, at 2 p m.

Elmlru, Wed. Oct 14, at 2 p m.
HmlHiileld, Thu. Oc. 13, at 2 p m.

Look Tom, Friday. Oct JO, at 2 p in.
Local Uryan supporters

all arrangements.
make

JIOKE KILVF.ll SPEAK KIM.

LMof Lane County Appointment.

The following gei.tlemon will ad-

dress the cllliieus of Lauo county oil

the date given:
L. II. MCMAIIAN,

Tim noted sneaker and writer
Kalcm; will speak as follows:
Kugene, Thursday; Oct 8, at p m

Hprlugftuld, Friday, Oct 0, at 7:30 p ni

Creswell, (Saturday, Oct 10, ai 2 p ni.
Cottage Grove, Monday, 12, 2 p in

at

at

of

MOM 1IK.N 1IAYDKN,

The old l'olk county silver-tongu- ed

nntor will address bis fellow citizens

Junction City, Fridav, Oct 8.

Eugene, Baturday, Oct 10, at 2 p ni.

HON C'KKN,

will

Oct

Of Clackamas county, the great
Uryan populist suppporter will speak

Eugene, Monday, Oct 12, at

THE BAULK M OKEUON.

The political fight is now fully
on in Oregon. It probably no
innnnv ill be sent here from the
East, but Oregon regarded
doubtful state in the east. In June
the total silver voto on congress
man was two to one for lilver. On
supreme judge tho vote stood
I5nan. republican. nurneu,
democrat, 18,023; Gaston, peoples
party, 2G.13G; total opposition 44,- -

757: opposition majority i,hh.
But judge Bean ran ahead of his
ticket and Mr Gaston ran behind;

that there is combined vote of
about 10,000 over the republican
vote. It is thought the cold dem
ncraU wi cast olKHJ V.'tes. ins
would leave ma rain of 7000 for

Brvan. and will be increased by

the silver republicans. Tho fight
will bo closo with chances in favor
of Bryan.

"U'fl must prevent Biiuuro vote
on tho silver question. hat our
onlv bono or wo are beat." Gobi

. .

W S

7 p in
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w
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Standard bosses.

The son of an Iowa Republican
sold a Democrat ten silver dollars
for a live dollar gold piece, having
believed his father's statement that
thev were "u0-cent- ,: dollars. And
his father spanked him.

Hon Plinn Cooper, of Roseburg
and a republican member of the leg
inlatiiro four year aco has declared
himself in a public letter for Bry
an. Gono to ioin such honorable
centlemen a9 Hons C II Baker
D O Baughman and M J Hillegns
of Lauo county.

Tho Oregonian's fao simile lett
yesterday from Oregon City wm

coarse but it proves the editor of

tho leading paper in'tho st-.t- o to bo

an ass ior circulating such mur'
ture in tho families of his subBcrib
ers although there was more truth
than liction in what tho corres
poiuleut wrote rather inelegantly

Bynum, chairman of tho gol

democratic national committee
says that Bryan is "hopelessly beat
en." and at the same time says it
will be "the hardest kind of work
to keep Ohio, Indiana, Missouri
Illinois and other states from go

ing for him." Bynum is entitle
to the chromo. His argument is
irresistible.

When John R McLean, delegate
from Ohio at Chicago and a lead
ing silver advocate, was asked by a

goldite delegate "W here are your
eampamn lunds to come from?'
ho answered "We won't need any
Reins pressed for an explanation
ho said: "The people aro in line
this vear. and the people in line
are a campaign fund in them
selves."

Tho S P R R has refused to give
tho Roseburg Bryan men a reduo
tion in passenger rates for a rally
That company is supixirting Mo

Kinley with all its power. It gave
half rates to the Mitchell rally in
Eugene. Wm J Bryan is opposed
generally by the trusts, monopo
lists and money power. I ho farm
er and laboring man should remem
her this when he casts his ballot
November 3rd.

Hon II W C.irbett, the Portland
banker, who lias the reputation of
being the richest man in Oregon,
has issued "an ojmmi letter" to the
people of Oregon, leading them to
vote for McKinley. He voices the
ontiiiient of every trust, syndi-

cate, banker, millionaire in the
country, irresHvtive of politics.
His appeal reminds us of tho old
story of the "spider and the fly,"

Vr For the neit few weeks v
L A OVERTON

(Thrt door. KST ot P. O )

Will sell WALL PAPERS and
PAINTS, at COST

To mk room lor New UikkI. a.

PENNOYER COMING,

He Will Speak iu Engine Friday,

OA 23rd at I P. M.

Ihli I Olllrim.
After considerable correspondence

Governor I venter IVnnoycr has con-

sented to address the citizens of Lane

county, In Eugene, on Fhihav after

noon, October on the Issues of the

day. In the course of hi remarks lie

will fully answer Seuator Johu II
Mitch II. The eoplo of Lane couuty,

Irrespective of party, will turn out in

body to bear Oregon's most popular

citizen and one of the brightest men

on the Paclflo Coast.

Iteiuember the date, Fiiday, October

23rd at 1 p iu.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to

all.
lie will alto speak at Albany Oct.

22 and Iloscburg Oct 24.

U III Support llrran.
New Yohk. Oct 0- .- Elliott Dan

forth, cliulriimn of the democratic
state committee, hits returned to town
after having an Interview with Sena
tor Hill, at Albany. Jlca-ure- can

heai utiarti rs that the senator
would irlve his adhesion to both the
national and state democratic tickets.
Mr Dan fori h left it to lie questioned,
however. If Mr Hill will accept the
Chicago platform.

County Conrt.

Pally Ouard, October 8.

The following cases were disposed of
tiHbiy:

The Piano Manufacturing Company
a corporation, vsJ J Muths; to recover
money. The lonowing jury w
ilrnwn: A Brown. J J Elwooil. a V
Met I u i re. Ed Howe, M W McMurray,
and J M Moan.

The Piano Manufacturing Company
a corporation, vs J J Muths; to recover
money. Hie loiiowing jury wh
drawn: It Itrown.J J Wwotxl, n 1J ftlc- -

Uulre, Ivi Howe, M W McMurray.
and J M Kloan. Verdict for i lalntlt!
for

Adoiirned.

Dally (iutnl, October 7.

Political Dkhate. A Joint pnlit
leal discussion lias len arranged for
tomorrow lilirlit at Coburir. John Horn
ers. of Albany, and 11 N Cockerline
w ill represent the McKlnley ide, and
the Bryan xidu will be heard through
C II llakcr sod ( A IJnrrls.

ill a

nn
IU1B ims

Will

If Troubled With R'-a-

ill Is.

Md, Apr. ltl, 1894- -1

have used Tain Halm

for and found It to be all

that Is claimed for It. I believe It be

the best for
Mid deep seated muscular pains on the
the market and
it to the public. John. (. Hhooks,
dealer ill boots, shoes, etc, No. 18,

Main St.
A 1.80 KKAD THIS.

St Mary Couuty,
bottle ol

I'u Halm to a man who had been
sull'erlng wllh for several
several years. It made him a well
man. A J For sale at 50

outs per bottle by Osburn &
.

We are anxious to do a little good iu
this world and cau think of no pleas
anter or better way to do It thau by

One Minute Cough
Cure as a of

and other serious lung
troubles that follow colds.

Oshurii A IX'Lauo.

Special prices on buggies for
F. I.. Clt

New For.

Hops Wool Grain Hides

Baiter

to me and get the highest market
price In

Cor Will and l'earl streets.

L. A.

Just the you

luy.

need for

Tho Iiest that can

Will wear well and keep your
feet dry.

as low as the lowest.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

&
Dealers.

A
Merlin, of the Eugene
(i rn Ho rikI Marble Works, has lust
rtiint niniuH a iiHMflmie Woodmen uion- -... ... . . ..... 1. aumellt Wlilcll will oe
the grave of the lute Lueian Parker,
a member of Fossil camp, who died
hint June at Mr Parker,
wife of decciited, bus gone to Eastern
Oregon aud will have the body ie-i- lv

burviinr vl w
in tbH Pleasant Hill cemetery. The
iMonllinlit Ih a lamilv luouuinelit HIKl

t LMi nt which amount H00 Is

mid bv the Woodinei). It is a dome
.tit nmda out of eriunt

blue marble and is a very beautiful
On one side w ill be luced a

picture of the deceased neighbor
burned in uoreelain. and around tin
will l worked the WiNMlinen emblem
The other three sides will be ustd for
family

Lk Hicoken. The CorvallU Times
gives this account ol the tirat fisitball
accident this season: "Iu the case ol
of Darw in Nash, who was hurt while
enirajcd In a tame of foot ball at the
iiACImit week. It has turned out
timi liiHtead of a snraiu. as wus re
twirled, he had his leir broken. He is
attended bv Ur Farra who has the leg
In a plaster pari cast and is doii.g as
well as couiu oo expecieu.

Ui1t
fob Stuuknts. The

League gave I W annual re-

ception to students of the
In the M E church last evening. The
room was liuhted with Chinese Inn

terns and was prettily decorated. The
recentior was laruely attended and
was a very pleasant social event.

OF WISCONSIN,
sjieak in Eugene,

Tuesday, Oct. 13
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon,

Free Silver.
is one of the Greatest Orators in

the State of Wisconsin.

Everybody Invited.
Rheumatism

Annapolis,
Chamberlain's

rneuinatlsm
to

preparation rheumatism

cheerfully reccomnieiid

Mkchaniosvillk,
Md.-Iso- lda Chamberlain's

In

rheumatism

McUn.L.

recommending
preventive pneumonia,

consumption
neglected

AMBKIiS.

CashI Gash! Casbl

Something Farmers.
HKING YOUR

Ch;ckcns-Eo- s$

Shsep-Fruits--

CASH.
Warehouse

ROSTEIN.

tilings

lVices

YORAN SON,
The Shoe

llAMMOMK M0St.MK.NT.-- W

proprietor

nrain""'.""

Arlington.

inscriptions.

Uurd,Octber7.
Hkckptios

Epworth
university

on

He

Apple presses aud step ladders
F. L. ClIAMUKK.S.

l)r Lowes celerity or execution
cotempered with the accuracy of de
liberation makes his adjusting of
glasses the acme of perfection,

Everybody knows Charter Oak cook
stoves. F L Chambers wants every
body to know that he is wiling them
at half pi ice now.

A flue light buggy for 4- - 00.
F L Chambers

Katl'i Clover Root, tho great Blood
t'lirlller, gives freshness aud clearness
to the Completion aud cures Coustlpa
tion. 1 cts., 50 eta., $1.. iSold by
tteniit ntou a, jiiuu.

A full growu cook stove fii.00.

F L ChamtK'rs.

Mr 1. S. Hawkins, of CliHttniKxigft
Tenn., ays: "Shllo's Vitalizer 'Saved
My LIN.' I consider "t the tHtt reine
oy ior ueuiiuaieu system I evel
uW." r or Ilyspcpsla, Liver or Kid'
ney trouble it excels. PrU-- 75 cents
!v)ld bv Henderson t L'nn.

I've a stH'ret In my heart,
Hweet Marie,

A tale I would imp:irt,
Swtt Marie:

If you'd even fairer le
You musl aiways use Turks' Tea
The improvement you will see,

Swift Marie.
Sold by A. Ykiuxotov.
Do you rcmuivmber the aduge that

'rrevelilioti Is better I'.. iu curt?"
This Is Juit the time of ar to exer
else a little care to preveul sickness.
Oo get some Simmons Liver IleguU.
tor, liquid or powder, and take It to
rid your body of any polm and tone
up the system. It w ill save much
suftering und life. "It is a sfe and
reliable medicine, aud a great preven
the of kivkuess." liev J as itollins
Fairfield, Va,

winter.
money

GRAND BRYAN BARBECUE.

be Junc'iuD Bryao Club Will Give

a Demonstration Saturday,

Octotjit 17.

,air,..dH-- " nisp
The Junction City Bry.a CMub has

arranged to give a grauu r
demonstration in thut city

HATfKUAV, OCT. 17TH.

It U exacted to make the n.eetlug

II, p lamest ever lieiu in me -
town of the size of our sister city.

HAKBKLTE.

a rUn.l h.irbecue ol roaH beef, veal,
" ... ...ni i.... i i,.n u'liii nrtau wmpora aim ui""i....,i m u ii u no mav buciiu.

will b one of
A horseback parade

the attractions.
....i.. i., . inr. i hht naraue win

... ,
Mimln will be furnlslieu oy uio

ami Jtllll'UOn VIU UlrI muu i g
bauds, and probibly others.

At 2 o'clock lo the afternoon Elder

ii r ii . ruin, lanubllcau uieiliber or
1 1 U Jaiiv, - I

the leeislature from Marlon county

and one of the most eloquent speakers
In the state, will address the people

it, tlm nvenini? at 7:30 o'clock lion
Hoefer. a silver republican, and

editor of the Sulem Daily Journal, will

tell the people why he Is supporting
Wm J Uryan.

Everybody is invited.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8.

Quick Shot.
Dr. Fiuley, deutist.roora 3,Dunn blk.

Quick shot. Who-w- hen where?

Secretary of State Klncald Is In the
city.

Dr. Finley, denllst,room3,Dunn blk

Cleanest aud strongest;
quick shot shclln.

Florida gave 25,000 democratic ma
jority.

The state fair opened at Salem yes- -

terduy with a light attendance.
Fresh grass seed.

F. L. ClIAMUKKS.

W C Washburn, of Junction City
has been appointed a notary public

Quick shot shotgun cartridges at
F L Chamber's onl y.

The old frame awning in front of A
V Peters' building was toru away to
day.

The ladies bowling party was one of
the attractions at Hunts alley last
night.

The presbytery of the Willamette Is
in session at Aurora. Itvv VY 3 Gil-
bert ol this city is clerk.

A si coud hand hacks now at F
L Chambers'.

Dan Linton purchased the Calef lot
of hops last evening, paying 5J ceuts
per pouuu rrom.them.

J L Castle, of Poitland, shipped a
carload of hogs in that cily on this
afternoon's freight train.

Geo T Hall k Sou purchased 142
bales of ho a yesterday paying from
4 to 6 ceuts per pound for them.

The democratic state central com-
mittee of Georgia claim thev have
carried the state by 47,000 majority.

There are 70 boarders In the men's
U of O dormitory, and rooms have bceu
engaged for several more.

A marriage was granted last
evening to J C Itranateter and Miss
bmniu Lewis, both or Lane county.

The southbound freight train was
heavily loaded with cars today, two
engines being required to null the
t rid ii. The train was 6 hours late.

Hon UenJ Hayden, the Old cam-
paigner, will spMk In Eugene at the
court house, Saturday afternoon, Oct
10, at 2 p ni. Everybody iuvlted.

Chas Dunham, aged about 18, whs
fined $5.00 by Recorder Dorris today
for engaging In a street llulit with an.
other boy near the Christian church
Sunday night.

A cup ol Parks' Tea at n'ght moves
tho howils iu the morning without
pain or uncomrort. It Is a great
heall!i give! and blood purifier. Sold
by A. YkiiiNuton.

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with DeWltt's Sarsapanl
la.

OiBCRN & DeLano,
Curry coui.ty Gazette: District At-

torney Yates made his first appear--
nuce iii i ii id county last week and
proved to be a veiy agreeable gentle-
man, worthy of the big vole he got iu

ii initi spring.
Pure blojd means good health. De-

Wltt's Sartaparllla purifies the blood
cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula aud
all dlbcascs arising from Impure blood.

Osiwks 4 DeLano.
Lady Memo, Pickard and Hoff

mail's tv o year old 11 II v took second
money I u the Witch Hazel stakes at
MM fair yesterday, Mack's Cordray
wining llrst money. Craig's oolt tookon in money, lie beats were made
in eucn.

"Wake up, Jacob, the day ig break-
ing!" so raid DeWltt's Little Early
Risers to the man who had taken
them to arouse his sluggish liver.

Osburu A DeLano.
t t . ...loimcs, pontics, politics, nothingtint politics everywhere. Tim

eMs of the people iu this campaign Is ageneral one, ,ul men, womeu amicu i ni re ii art rguiiig for free ilver or
.....v., c.i-i- i Mi'.ugn many or ilwm (lRVe

"w" "'"tier for theSHkeof talking.
The Albany woolen mills went Into.... i. r nun, receiver,

I

i

'iiesr,,,:,j,i''
for I he f ulure i. I he K--

and M.m unable to 11 money
,

Toy cook slows

orders

1.0.1.

I1'

NoTU K. The llryau club of Irving
will hold t mecliua Suturd.

ill . o 1'IOCK. A gi O I

be ill atleudance.

L Chambers.

on

speaker will

J C jEjiNisos, Trident.

WE OFFER

Beginning To-da- y,

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

Wm d Ladies

85 and

all at the

50c

ShiA Wis
INCLUDING OU- R-

$2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.00,

Qualities, Uniform Price,:

3D.ta.0H
This gives you a choice of our Whole

Absolutely no Reserve.

COME EARLY and GET the BE$

Full
ooool 89c

Sized Bed-Stead- s

$1.50 EACH,
At DAY & HENDERSONS

7th and Willamette Streets.

Unity Items.

Oct 7th.
A good rain would he a benefit to

farmers as it is rather dry for plowing.
Mr Ed Moigun has returned from

Eastern Oregon where he has been for
some time.

Mr Miller ltlackburu has removed

vU drumua, luipolviicr ni.j v.:
yutitUtutrTvr$or$x9f. OmUiuiiio.; l4U, Utkmt

nil blood builder. AlnkithoiMi.tQii j)unriciM,a
Kmj pBrrtftl In TMlpnrkrt. U I hr .: U r.liii ,
rml1, wit k a vrrttten 9uirantf ommynf Wrt,
mrtllrnl bonk, senlrd pinln wnti-r- , If4niinnanrlnl fttnnrllfiff. hn rSnrt t r r i'rtt inm H.K

to .Sprillglielil.
Mr E Edwards Is t aching the

Egypt school.
H L Edwards is puiiiling his house.
Messrs F It Parker aud F Holbrmik

pacd through here to Upper Fall
creek for a short hunt where they
killed two tine bucks and returned
happy.

Miss Mary Cox Is iu a critical con-
dition caused from nervous prostration
or over grief of the death of O V
Humphrey.

Mr Cockerline spoke to a good sized
audience hatuiday. The gold stand-
ard aud protection. He made a very
llowcry speech but I don't tuink there
was anyone converted.

ltev ltlackwell preached here Sun-
day. He is on the circuit in piaco of
Ucv Wolf.

Mr Norton spoke here Saturday
night instead of .Si r Dorris. He spoke
on the luotielary (i.vstem and explain-
ed the causes of our financial calam-
ities.

Messrs Juuics Howard and bhep
Smith was at Eugene this week on
business.

The Uryan eluh bus challenged the
McKinley club for a discusnlou on the
Campaign Ismics.

Messrs It L Edvcitrilsand Ed Morgan
started for Hiiver Laive Tuesday.

Mrs Ed Morgan Is visiting relatives
in Junetiou tins week. he will go
from thcie to Washington where she
will visit awhile.

Cog.

The A 0 I' W aud l'olltlc.
Mr D C Hi rriu returned Saturday

night from a trip through the Willam-
ette valley, says The Dalles Chronicle.
He attended a political mcetinir at
Dusty, Denton county. The speaker
failed to materialize and Herrln, whose
abilities as a speaker were known to
the chairman, was invited by him to
make a speech In lieu of the absent
orator. Herrin complied but bis
theme was A O U W, and he actually
got up a list of fourteen names and
sent on for a charter.

Dexter Items.

Oct 7th, 1806.
Cool and frosty nights.
School began at this place Monday

with E It 1'urker as teacher.
Wallace Kimball in very ill with

typhoid fever. Drs Loomis and Van
alah me iu attendance.
John Sellers was In this section

Monday buying cattle.
Considerable grain is Mug sown on

summer fallowed ground. ISome plow-
ing is also being done.

J A Hriggs has removed
jjlace with his family from

Hon I

to this
Sprlng- -

'fll tli'll Vitriol uu tnlor.e.tlng address before the Uryan cluoat this phice Saturday evening. Lotalley precinct Is largely In fuvorof thewhile inelal and It is needless to say
thai his remarks were highly appro- -

Kkuular.
The Darllngtor, Wis., Journal says

editorially of a popular paleut medi-
cine. We know from experience that
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Dlar.
rhoca Iteinedy is all that Is claimed for
It, as on two occasions it mopped

pain and possible saved us
from an untimely Krave. We would
no', rest easy over night without It In
the house." This remedy undoubted-
ly saves more pain and suffering than
any other medicine Iu the world.

ny ;"!'"y ,,,,ou,', kw'l It In thenousv, It Is sure to be needed sooner
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